Relationships between lymphography and the histologic nodal and splenic types in Hodgkin's disease. Considerations on clinical evolution.
Trying to establish the eventual interrelations of the initial histologic nodal type and the splenic one, the general lymphographic picture, the histologic nodal type and spleen involvement, lymphographic and histologic examinations were carried out in 151 patients with Hodgkin's disease. Lympographies were performed in 139 cases, and splenectomy (followed by splenic, hepatic and abdominal lymph node biopsies) in 32. Lymphocyte depletion was found in 72.7% of the patients with lymph node obstruction diagnosed lymphographically. Splenic involvement was more frequent in cases with pathologic lymphographic picture and histologic aspects of lymphocyte predominance or nodular sclerosis. In patients with initial nodal histologic types of nodular sclerosis or lymphocyte depletion, the splenic histopathologic types were the same, but they got more severe in cases with lymphocyte predominance or mixed cellularity. Splenic biopsy might be unconclusive after protracted cytostatic treatment or splenic X-ray therapy. In the authors' opinion, early routine splenectomy is rather more advisable than differentiated splenectomy.